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of. urht womi! ca be AfYArdfcr (1 the "peaWr: But iTT Uac kola rKomadi d 1 J t ioaal boxtltkat am taiy
This enun wu!J always te iVemJ ttjM and )s tell ta gentleman Uv nc.,.. r- -' "7. 7--

-

ltl?&ta Federal Rpui were wa proceeded sc U n KC"iiniN t aata tail wi nw oi corue, b.
it iiunvt a d'xibt. aerrJV faker Vaf

rijrt in tScTuoi, abattheboxn rrclf4 ronivl artuww
luifhe 1l.erwLU-i'- J' number u t. Vr.Kr7s ,7 mtW irftmrmricn fvm - --Ye, the Dm.

M ha jJ tot suppose las penon.i cnrucncc , "A'" Sehevid. cUci u r, ever 4 it to decide 00 the CAM M a OMklaiebMt Igavt 1 UiJ !rrc may wiUk aocua app;
. , of KM TlL If rhl W Wish tO, hot loril. '

aV alAat- Slatt J

cwnmJtte of - Mr. ll4Mngaw w- -e, wJmMd a rtfcrciic it Um! Wlition to -r-r--i il: : ...I !.. f t anrlr'.l ' ATirra inns- - ilrhalttb c.iftXiblt fs atria Out 11 rVT' .-m ...WCUK(llOlinu n Kimiutun iiNV)wauiii - ... .
, . , v , . .ical to the geutlenwa troi M UnJ,

.. The ,it.MJ w ue presumca wou cveryjiOMS man i.e. p tri -- ,,T ,Hid he hjl oerex read Cobhen'a ptdociioi
cturee of OritiVi ir flurries ai Lie- - It :mJ tKO inerru inun wioi.n., J : On nnXion ol Mr. Kobertion, ...vf-i- J

mqujra .

Mr.' WiJbt ofpow to imntetonct of the
pc'aOon at kit' It uject beJofigtotrf"31'"

t th $pe1urWmJf to ledl ,
thruUcrtte fcoaoier, "Tfto ?ekef y

Alult rtfrupliert wiping to take doUt," k

'J iA tU n-- mlohf axtehd tO 4Ch DCnwril S

IsTL.li, i.,., ii. vnniM. , n,hi,r (m m4ke 'dUui 5toiHcraH'r c floor of tis house. into the rxpeOtrnry id niublKli'iup a.UatrirCcourt inTl

Ihis Wat the first and the last urns he shod '.J Have I Mr Ocmt aeqesced in U- -s rtsution. EST?-,- ,
VI. Tr.,..dl . A r.t' ...rrrw thl mnl rlfa IIT 0Ut l llW.' . I F v

(tcrmwu answer any tim ibt ikmim ikii uo.n , 7 tki--' "'r . " nVAW Jui 1
tin' tw present stiaject wpuid nare UKen tne ae- -

thonrtt Proper. It could not tra tha right of; ft eiUWm((intntiagV Mr. Wnglit)
acom- - course it lias taken.-'- . He had not therefore

vrf F.dkorin the United Sates to tciul a uaoa,'-- O-- i rmtion of Mr. Uninlv, reeved r.n
t . . . - 1" . 1.

elixir, on puu mucn aueuiiyu 10 tne uiscusaum. uimwo'
A. fevr petitions of a f rival nature were present'

cdMiid referred. And the Hyuse iTjpamed aher 1

a Ter iiunuies sitting, ny rrports hivkiff been prj$, .
paied by tlc comamtecsnow engaged in diesori
uiid maturing busiru-s- s for tiie House. "

.,- -

7'huriJ.ty, June 3- - v

Hie Speaker laid before ihi; rtoute ale'ttrfrom AVaiTt
Ji.ir, Acting Seen Uiry nf .the Traasaay, trtntm'ti'ma;
the Treasan iN i ) f. 1 Ik- icport read and rxfor.

?o7on;, --Xr rl or two remarr-- , to rc-- f Mr. GroSvCnor m.vcd.c f6lbnX re,.U.unn : w.rt the sab.c to be pwpanrJ - for er.uon.

2wLfilKal-hhdl- htlepm- - onthe flrthW hou.cn, . Me ! Mr. G.ol moved iu tudcfimUre postpone- -

J. . r 1 1 l: a f ...ki AM ct.t tKaf tli fvVKMw rwillrw1! tn tri (aim kUoCC niCHt. retiolhc. cciHumue- - of Va a:id Meaiis. rHeportiar , :. .. Ti..;. ..i . . - ' fc 1 . 1Mr..ifr: i Who were thaEilUdr of (his paper: Itrrhercon. TIIE ;L!)ICMRY.AtriVc.u-- t nfiT u,rvim- - that, in his- Mr. Roberts moved that the house adjourn .
ftrasnntknovni. Theydidot appear on the face rvv . . 7 'V ... r. m.i. - .

opHr.on, cn Im'wtJiice ha l;cn v;ivcu to uw cu- -

tioi which oid nof well eomport with the of; 1 he question to .ie on the tcbte was put and lost,
u Kr.11.. t.i.,l il,,. err nn.l rn wliirh tha decision aycSQU.

The question to postpone it indefinitely was puthad been nuie by turn ol which the petitioner coru-rhiirp- i(

whinh w rtnlv this; that in conse- - and lost, 71 to 91.

oi the piper, in a rv. it to aipueroi vocti a
tiie Tnnie Ueerit, lie hal declared tKat these men

cre in Brhisn pay tlat the Fedcnd Republican
a edited under BijusH iiJluence. They hod not

ahOujfht pteper to Institute a suit against Poicu-pin- e

t)t this cWge A similar charRe , hnd been
. jiride br the ppert rn this ro'intry; They had

a iuit aeainst, one of them, M The Ameri

qusnce of the recent alterations i the house, scats Th: question to adjoin was renewed and lost

ha I been arranged lor but four stenographers and Aves 6 i. ,

t thos - places he hud asig led the applicants ac- - Tne question then recuired upontheF&mendment

conling to ssniority ; all of wiiom haviitg 'v;en of to insert can, whicn waa ior.
lo-rc- r standing fian M-- . H. he ladby th.s arrange- - Mr Bibb moved to amend the resolution by ma-me- nt

been excluded. If the houss snouW deem it king it to read Ivjo additional reoi ieis .n the floor

can Jbat, as he Iwd been inforrncdx had dif on- -

tinned - Mr. Sseaktr I recollect a tpsecl
,'yntjrt,' wiilch opght t haye been recorded in tetters
of cold. It was sought afttr with a' . i'y : but V pn;tr to admit others than those now on the floor, or 1 m wouio be complying witn tne

Mr. John (I. Jackson ea'led up the rer.lnio VicliV S
snhniilted tor etiilsideration a da or two aga, intiie fgl.
lowing words . ..,'." Jinohrd, l hut the following be addrd to Ot (tandi)if "

ruU-- s and orders of the HouaC 1 n addiuonid ftaiidUnr '

committee shall he appointed, at the rommenceinftrt af ,
each session, vis. cotnimtteepn the judiciary, fcon,t
of seven meinhers. It shall he tlvjflutv of tlio Madcpffcy :

tnittee to take into consideration all such petition and
mailers, nrthingsouchingjii'tiriaJ proccedinfi, as shall,
be presented or tnly come in ju stton and & Uy
tln-i- by lite Huuae, and to report their opinion thertyipi
on, together with such proposttiona relative thereto as to
them ahsdl seem espedient." - ),, ' .

Noiiipontion being inatle to the motion, it was adopt
eJ without adivision. ' ' f ,

Mr Fisk, from the committee of fecUon, mads arV
port oil the petition of Itunyrll Q'asseU, contesting tho
election of 1'hoinas M. Da) ley , concluding willi the U--- h

inig resohuion . '..'.,'" kesolvul. That five weeks he allowed to the parties
testimony relative to the flection, al4 that the

of Klectioh have power toesamihe teatimany
and nuke order relative thereto." Agreed te. "

Mr. Nelson, aAe A few reiuf i ks, oxpitsslve of this t--
:

pecta-.io- that some othr gentiernan would have, offered
a resohitinn to this cill-ct- , qllcred the followinj :'. ' .'

" Uc.ro'vnl, That for (iisswntnating inforniatioh'arhong
rlie g peop'e of the U. States, it is expedient to admit,
stenographer inth th4 House of Representatives, and that,
the Sneaker of ihi House do cause other seats to be pro.

he hond they would designate. t!0 st-uon-s tney lanua iimesoi i.n
S'vmld cctuoy, lie vIv' (ijSton wished the gentiemanould with
' Mr (Jaston said, he was one of those who had draw or modify his his motion so as not to prccnlx
voted for a reference of Mr Rirhatds's petition to the place, '

,

a committee of the whole, lie deemed tne subject .Mr. Bibb modified by atrikuig cnt the. wol ds on

a, as not to be- - found jn the Federal Rcpuulican, f n

rhom ihislf . Itl-har-
ds then reputed Wn-tiii- s

fttir or impartial conduct ? Mr Wrij;htv cetis'iren
tha puMicatVis 13 tut pper witW great severity.
He particularly adverted to an anicle, in wtiich ti.e

deswviii of cverv attemion, borause it was v.m- - wcjiooror eueviu rc, outnesAKt he luji tt necessaiy;Jwlitortlad tecomraendfd any man, vrhoie letters
had been opened by the American agent for carteK
t' Annnpous, to horsewhip the president tor it.

Xl; nlST read a psrt of on artie'e which appeared in

to btato he iliou.d vote against the resolution m any

s'i,e ; Luc if it passed lie wished it made' as per-
fect as possible.

Air Roberts moved to amend by inserting in the
" gllei ies-- "

Mr M icon opposed this amendment us it would
make a difference between the stenographers ; some

mately connected with the first pi iqciples of a re-

publican government, freedom of discuwion and
publicity of proceedings. lie ha 1 also been de-

sirous to afTcd the Speaker an opportunity of ex-

piating the motives whieh had governed his decis-

ion. He had not bjlteved that these motives were
of the land which had been conti'lntly auticipUed

th0"r'ederul Rerm'Viican of tlds mominj, i: relation' tdtbedafcrice of Baltimore, and reprobated it in
. etroajj terms ". The aatioo would ppwud the

of the stieaker on this s'.enopi aplter
would be admitted within the area i4 toe hull whilebv a noliiical friend-o- f the Swcakei s, in his vehe' from the house. Every reporter could not he ad- -

J a -

He had not sup- - others would be placed in the gallery llo wishedsnittcd : and if af.v were eKcludea, the stcnora- - mcnt opposition to the rcterence.
. chrr fur this DaDcrouijht. posed it possible, that the Speaker of the House of them all to be pluced on the lime footing:

could d himself, in his official- Mr Roberts explained thistobc his iituiition,!cc

video tor such additional stenograpers as may be admit,
ted according to the standing luea' and orders of tills "

House." .; ', :.. ' v'V
After some conversation, this resolullon was, pn fnoiU

on of Mr Alston, referred to a select committee, wilhio

v
j Mr. Gf)-Vcn-

or aiid the petition which had been
-- Carried 84 to 82I ' nnnirl rrnm Ti ItirhuFcla u a erKniv.t fill mi- -. cDcfcitv. to the supuression of an obnoxious paper. Mr. Utliioua moved to adjourn

Ho reioked to find that Ids opinion in this respect ,
o clock.

was well ibuhded. Tuctddy; June 1.

truetioits to enquire into 'the eapediertcy of amending .

the rules and orders of the House in this respect.
j And the House adjourned. V
' Friday June 4.

The Sreaker Iwscxnlicitly informed us, that his de
ni t'ceruitroduccd Into this discussion by the ho-"g- fi

iruUHgcntlenwn froni Mvylan:i, would have no
. rcigtit on aiiy honorable Wild in deciding ni this

ueiition. The' fairness of this ro
termination was influenced solely by a regard for the; The case of George Hicliards was ajsiln brought up.

Mr. Huin'i amendment wm put. and hist, 7(ito 75.
if. a . 'u.u..r......... ......b u ..... i. n.lconvenience ot the house, i he mottoe was assur-- . Several petitions in the nature v'" claims, and others of

a nature, were presented atul referred.
Mr t'iskfrom the committee of Elections, .made a

port on the memorial of Wm. fCelly, contesting the eieO
tionof Thomas K- Harrij,, a sitting member from Teri

and it the to wbKh it led variedediy correct, ofitnton "diu.Mial unA insert "additional accom-from'th-

of the committee, this variance should motUtion be made in the gallery tor stc'nogranhers.
- j piiwr had not been objected to. The Vedefal

. :pttblictn had an extensive, circulation perhaps
. more 8b than any ether paper in the United States. excite no surprize, nor should a decision on their Mr. Bibb moved ijstr.ke out the whole gi die resohi- -

part fav6taWe to Mr. Richards, be viewed as overrul- - tlon Uom t,,e wo resolved, and insert v that the prayer
W-o- implicating the ecisio.? of the chair. ot ?'r lMf ..-..- . .u.

nessee, which was re reirea ia a committee di tnewnoie.-CO-

I'ENSATIOJT .TO TrilNlEEIfcr
Mr. Sharp offered for"coitsidcraliba the fbUowing resit

Union. v- -- '','' ' 1 .'." U

. --other papeis. .He. thought therefore that his
wnuld.be peculiarly .Injurious. As to this

pnper bcine under Oriiish r.iy, the ccnt,lcfnnn had
Charged with' the tesponsibihty of superintending tlll0n urgjng tut dw peak;r wna not 10 he n duced 10
the convenience of the house, it was natural lor the tins itvi ot'tne petiiionci- - Umt he chiimtd a c.a a a " Kesohvd. That a c0mniitteeTie'nnointed-lb6nanit-
Speaker to lean, he ought to lean, to the side of matter of right whence these h'ufh he had
t.n tvlmen arrrm mfiflai mil it w:i hi lirovince to hveii excluded by an irratiireinoiit of like speaker, a if what provision oui,ht to be made; for tlitv compensating d

consult. But when a direct application is made to the

made the charge ou the umhurity of Peter Porcu-

pine, whprri he would hardly have adnuitcd to be
joed authority somo years ago, when perhaps Cqb- -'

bctii had charged tiie gentleman, certainly he had
, i charged otht'k gentlemen, with being under Trench

, .r .Influence .V lie sakl 'Jhat he did not mean to be led
liUrt any warmth on this occasion.

s ilrnansorirose toap3k; but tiie remoteness

members themselves, a scrupulous apprehension
of possible inconvenience cannot operate In the

tne mountea nn;.nien wiio were caiieor into aarvice yerm
the State of Kentucky in 1812, and that theay eltunUtet
be nudiori.scd to report hy hill or otherwise. '"

Mr. (irumly moved,
'
thai this subject be referred td tt

Military Comm'tlce." -
,v

Mr. Sliaip consented tliat hisetnotion should lake jjiat

he Iwd a right to he admitted, he d'jnk-- the qualificati-
ons of Mr. Miclmrds n a stcnugraphe.-- , upon the score of
abl y and impartiality,

.Mr. (ia!toii said he rost; wih reluctaiire, to clA'tm ll.s
attention of the house. Uo was scniiMe that the disciu-sio- n

had been jiroloiijjcd unlit it became fatigueinpj. He
waj uuuiUni also to te arcessary in bringing down npnii
the luuse a repetiunn ot tha sentence, which a self-create-d

Censor had pronounced against them, of having lot
a day."' Hut he was disposed to r..umiic the tram of ar- -

chair, it is a proper and becoming sentiment in
the members themselves it would evince an over- -

weaning selfishness, neither liberal nor digmhed.
course. ,;v. t

Mr. Onldsbrtnmgh hoped the gedtleinan wotdjl som
dify his motion as. to make the eCmirv renoral. ; . ,An objection had been intimated by the gentlemanof hisi station from the rcpoi ter 8t tht frequent fall

jf his voice, prevented all bis' romaiks from being Mr Shaip havjnp declined toy connect It IW nvotion wid)from South CawiinayJMr. CalUouu) though it had
not been tiremed, thtrt the applicant 10 the techJ .3 & I I 1 IT- - -- ..:! kLl' ..1tk....L I. ...... any other question, with the merle of which lie was-- not

guiiK-n- t which had been puttied hy the .'ion. pMttlcman; . rigijiiciiy utru. , iiq aiu jmi. bumuuijh hc " t .
i 1nrar ihU nt mtirh itrtiAi3l or liltrllfTIll il evrrilntl nical sense of the word, Was not a lt7!&5'rtiieri limn South-UaroUn- a, with m n. iwv.ty a:id apiausihihty il. li.l.Au....!. ..mIaI .a . X I. --,tM I.,, . .". . p i. 1 iif j.'.v..i..:..jj 1. which rendered i . deserving of notice. I If, had listenedMr G understood that Mr Richard's did not writeut present, ns iei(4umseiicuiiavriiiiiv iu apcuK, uu

thisocaasinn. To remain idlent, while other gen
tlemen were akdb to bear tlie whip, would subject

ifir. nuKisuuiiMUtt i,hvt;h ii, mur-n- i uir. iiiwtiyi, wy,.m
dir.g, after the word ".l8K" the toHnwing: ' Andalw
for defraying the expenses of the Militia called ontuadrt
the sme nuthoritkra fnr.tim defejicc of the country

the incursions of the enemy." "
?

'ITje amendment, proposed hy ir. Goldehorough WW

airread to bv the house: and' also another' arnendmMt

to the gentleman w'idi atletition wiih freedom from bins
but certainly not conviction- - A fallacy pervaded the

whole uf his argument, it wis to be fuuud in every of
his premises, and necessarily led to error in his conclu-
sion.

It is assumed by the gentleman, as a first principle,

short hawL He made brief notes of the remarks
of gentlemen, which enabled i.im titerwards, Ty
the assisiaime of his memory to write out their
speeches cutue. In thin he had shewn an accuracy
which gentlemen on all side had highly commend

urn to he charge of something more than delica- -

' cse as, arbitrary, and partial j partial as it related to
hv Mr. Jennings to udd tho words " and the. tenfilbriaVthat the Speaker ot MVS House is irrespt-nsihl- excepted. But Mr Richards comes as complclely'wuh bf fore tiie word " arnvcrnmciits.''This is

we inamuuai WHO naa pmiuonea , unjusias u re- -

WCtti 8 great section f peop!ewHo were accu i .1 ....i- - 1..,. t r. ... 1 .1 i iut wrouirs aoi e 10 uic inemoers 01 tins ionsns The rESo'.ution, as amended, was than adopted, nerii.cm.n ttie letter 01 uC ru ,
; nat Uie iMCi lt is C,0H,,V llis meBlH,

reiwrters already on the floor, for but one of them wnce Am 'dl.,,,cd , Titt itie s
It is undei'Stooa wites soon nann ; anu as com- - ig not accountable to any w.her tribunal thai: this houseVi. n 'ilyl.-.tluiane- r of irlformadbn; He contendsd tba

' I , there was temifj the hall for more than four aien
otraliera.i? Lst year there Were seven, lie sd

plctciy within the spir;t 01 toe nite as any ci tuem for wrongs committed as bpokei is indeed true. But ;

where is the principle to he f luOd.whi" b vestries his ac- -'

JJl SENATE.
; Tuesday,. 'ttnc J. ; ...

Mr. Smith of Maryland, introduced a
l"he object is toieport corrrctly the debates of the

biii to rcountahilivy to wrongs committed on the menrlMj's"? 11 in
, uTiVdrted to'tlw-Vul- e of the house which declares

tlMit'the sneakef fmv tc hall admit' stenogrsphtrs
'sakl that of the four reporters now in the house

tlie exeiTise ot a discretronary authority eontided to lujn mi.m t,e act to provide for calling forth the IDIB
by the house, tlie Speaker errs, and the const queiice is and tkj execute the laws of the Union, kc
inconvenience or injury to any individtutl of the nrtiun,
h!gh or low, private or public, it is an obvnAis dictate of ''J wus twICC rcacI and referred to Messrs. bffllS,hat only waa a federalist ; and, however respeca- -

housi, and it cannot be , material, whether that ob-

ject be effected by an abridgment of each word, or
by on abridgment of the sentences of the Speaker.
Did the illustrious Dr J diusnn, report the debates
)f tJ.e.JJjiiish parliament with Ics-- i ability or less
corrcttneis, Iwcause he did not write short hand
Would .We rer,,s to Aim, if now an applicant, the
permission granted-thos- e we see 111 the boxes,

AVorthingtdn, Varnum, Taylor and Danajustice, that it house should hasten to redress tiie in-- ,

jury to re move the inconvenience resulting from this er
(
hie The indittduH ( Mr. snowcieu j ne was oniy u

n6nuiai reportef, aa he did iiot pretend .to tke Wednesday, June 3. ',

Mr. Lacock, favum a select committee, reportf
down the debate; Sir. said hei 'Vou may banish the ror. 1 lie speater is ineir agent tneir organ. Hts cts

are to he deemed theirs. IV iienever those acts are dis- - j' atcnographerj to Hie Carribbees, you; mayshut up upprovexl of, the house wUI, and ought, todisavow them a bill supplQjn.int'A.17 to the acts heretofore paswyi
but how ha it bctome necessary u. enquire into tins doc-- nn iha Slluect ofan uniform miff f n:.(uraliZalioH' J Ttfjrery door and crevice of tiU house ; tut you can-''V- 0

hutoutlhe light of truth fvhm this people
' ' Yen rniffht as well attemnt to stop iHe.cwurse of the

because he was not a tenorapner r

Mr G. hopel that the session Hvould coiumcncc
with an act of riboraJitybnc pu t of the majority,

inne .' lucre isiiothinir 111 the resoluliuh now btro'.e us.
and winch the geiulenun from Utoi-g'- pmposes 10 a. which was read abd passed to a third reading.

4

, .
' i'liunduy, June 3. vfjlmend, that calls 4or such a discussion. WiLhout enoinr.

ing whether the decision of the Speaker be rjght or wrong, i The Senate were principally occupied y oft, Et'which he could not but believe would have an aus-
picious efi'ect on tbeRu;vfo proceedings of the
house. Majorities aftrfrcquently templU to exer-
cise then power with a high hand. Miooriiies al

without pronouncing an opinion on the individual case of tive business. 4 ; v:

Mr. Hichards. it directs that arrangements shall be made Mr. Smith reported tlie mHitia hill with omendmp11,
for the accoihmo'lalioii of additunal stmograpliers. By ' The amendatory naturalization law was Sad v

iWmaekv to alter ? the law of gruviuvtion, to
'! omt lead to ascend, and the spa--i ks to fly down'
"Wd; as to extinguish the light ot mith. He

V feved that In this body there yet existed ho uuwru-iaw- n

ta Jry up the funtainr bt
,JIefeiuemberei the eelebntcJ Romsn usurper,

Vf l vho, after Jlie had grossed thc' Rubkou, tricking
f" Mi Way to the capltalj to empire and,lominiuii, was

! v o'Wiirfi i tuobi'tflbnfttj'w.h retuon

ways suspect tiiera of a disposition to oppress. A uv" . iM'mumi liic iim.ui.io ui uic out:aiwer win ue
removed uud the case of Mr. filehai iis again a'ibiuittedjca'ousr oh this head will exist, often an unfounded

: 1 '. .. j . . :V 1 . j ,1.. 1 . - p
jeniLTiby.- - uki 11 oe rurimtcu vany uy h cuunew
conalutiop, ami a diHercnt scnument is inspired
I-- orhearance on one hand, will hispire courtesy-o- n

the other, an 1 nlthough difiLrence and importantH WateH against CtasarV Conduct. , i The usurper
to ,hlra that hS was at Ins iSsposal, 8cc.A. dTcren-ie- s wwdd yet remain, yet a spirit of gene-

rous contest will fori nd all unnecessary altercationlr; HaA?j03 compared the language and conduct NEWS.

to hini, alter the removal of those diHiAittit-s- . '

Uut,ay the lion, gentleman, thi resolution, giwing
out of the petition ot Mr. Uichards, substantially a
compliance with that petition, and an atl'nhance that the
Speaker has done hfm aa he compuins. Here, it
stems to we, the gentleman errs In point of fact iMr.
ltichards stales the facts of his case, simpiy and tro y,
without the allefailon ofa wrong being committed by tlie
Speaker. The mistake of the geiuluman in ihis respect,
seems to be entirely founded yn an overstrained and er-
roneous construction of the word ""exclude. Surely the
gentleman has not exercised in .this particular his usual
critical acumen. Neither in common language, mir iu

iV
i Jju .Ccas af .to'ihose of the, majority. tX. Hi prpscm
' tjy f IJi said tftat th "fainoritf did not.. come here

jforcigit

or wahton opposition. On hi feelings he was cer-
tain such an impression would be made, and he could
hot but believe i wuUl also be made on those of the
gentlemen with wtroro he was accustomed q act.
v Mr. itol-- , ens regretted that this subject ihould
have betn agitated as it would produce irritation.

-- imB"etsof the atoiroi' while he mtnaritvl were oro- -

LATRST FiltSM r.SCLAKD.fected Irj .11 their privileges. I f ho coyld so lar
vf'jrgtt himself as' to reply ,10 the gentlemen from tu-ie- t etymology does tha Word exclude, imply the idea XtKfwrt. Maw 23 .ArrivccV at this pott ''i.Maryland, f Mf. iWlichtibe would tilt him that iw previous poasesaion. Are not alrangers excluded

frem the floor of th s Hall !. Yet is it theuee to be inferred rnOniAg the brig Capt! Hodgkinsoiii Jv knew already wbo were tha etlitors of tlie paper
v; had alludco1 but ifW desired it, he Mum jiciv'ji,-vvu- ' ia jjuiucty iiu- -

cdhors.of theAMercury with jLond(5tt papers to-- '

pril 201, Uvcrpool to ApiiUid(fodrtecp tfcr1

1 he becesslly lor limitation was app-tren-
t. Gentle

men wished to resort to the fire in the winter time,
wide h was the ordinary me of their session for
many of their seats were not tenable by the most
robust constitutions whe.n.Jie weather was intense.
Their conversations there Would be ovei heard by
the reporter, nnd ,thcf : might' expect to see it pub-
lished the liext day lc the Gazettes. " The conTt-hieu- ce

otttie house had to be consulted. This re-
quired that there should be a limitation. Hisopi- -

test; ana i.loytr nm to April ao, trom wmcu

j,
' 7 eiia.ep -- es Mmsoll ol the tntonha tion. As to

t 11'M charr e taadc by Cubbet hi pronbvtj'ccd it

i!tU4;fM'-'lVright,.lM- he had eVAed that the paper
-- L i''.noeid to hafc no Eiltorai that Cohbctt had told

have extracted eveiY orticie of conseauence- - .

that they ever had possession of it No, air, we exclude,
when we inhibit, entrance wfi:a.we shut om when we
refuse adraittaticc,- - Veeape when we --drive out ofxis.
sessioH." Nor does Mr. KieUarda represent tlie use of tins'
floor as a right to which be is eiUilied,, but expressly as a
privilege, b'uJi was accorded at thf last session, and
which lie ptays way be renewed at this. There is not sir,
to. my apprehension, any thing, in the petition of JUr.
Richards, which Can ahockthe Jniost tatUiois delieaCy- -.
the most acrtiparaus regard-- for the dignity, of the cjiair-Theaea-

the simple facta of Um eaae. - Uuder an ot--

'i.V e. .,.. J- - t'i .

The expedition for 'Arnenca, whh ?000 'to'
m ''. , . .... ... . a. II

on Doard,saueo irom piymoutn about the 1 am "' Ju'Tr.1 Vnnct Rtgenttbat its tnttvf r.ditotvere in
i'fy. MtAlIe tad Siated tSnt he fmi been infor.

2 he exchange 01 prisoner between tnis v i

and Enetend had beri entirely snsnendeni bf t.lnioa was, that, the rtpdrters shejild be confined to
the galleries, fitogethcr. t thU was - the" practice' in

"
..v j t-- d tb Am.rricn" had ifiargetj them hn being

v C

4 .'iiider Ukntlshitifluife ;' that,hha,d tostitu ted fuit
' tscaiuttthc 1'. liters of .tha(Vantr, but had diiconrin- - der from the British govprnmcnt Tbo lollf)llu4iagia a, remark In tUe Kational. Intelligencertnglaucl, where their privileges were so limited at

usint? i,,k.'2.Tha!ww,rew wm uh. Tiesoon,-a- tf mto prerent them from i.nif. The gtnvwii" (Mf, Vcowa tell article on thfs sabject Is; front the lAiwn
man ofApril IStft. Saturday the American1 , .. j r "T


